
Jttrniturc.
Ito mßAlL iRT

aELnd -1317NDTRITA P, `CABINET
tt)rth Hanover street, nest door to

lass's Itotel.
Ile would resicictfulky inform the

citizens of Carlisle and the. public generally, that he
has now on hand a large and elegantassortment of FUR,.,
NlTUltil, consisting in part of ardrobes,Cara and call:.
or Tables'Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plalu and fancy
Sewing Stands, irnatinktetured of the best material
and quality warranted.

Also a general assortment of CIIAIRS at the lowest
juices, VENrri42v Indsas made to order, and repairing
promptly attended to.

(It/EFINS made at the shortest notice; and hay-
•:

lug a splendid hearse he will attend funeral:, in town ur
ticountry.

Xi), Remember tho „stand—next door to Ti. Wass's'
lintel. It. 11. smiLLy.

EXTENSIVE FURNITURE ROOM.
, • —JAMES R. WEAVER would resneefeully call

......;,,, T,: the attention of llouse-beepers and tin. imbue
to his extensive stock of elegant FURNITURE,including Safes. Wardrobes:Centre and Tawm-.-- Dressing and Plain Unmans. and every otherarticle co his branch of business. Also now On hand,the largest assortment of (ALA IRS in Carlisle. at A,the lowest prices. AuFFINS made at 'the short-

est native and a Ilrarse'prov hied f.n. funerals. 'llesolicits a call at his establishment,bn North Han- .i-elover strvel. near Glasse's lintel . .

Furniture hired out by the month or.yeer

OORNEIt thin
j over and Lnutber sts

OA Sl,E.—Thi, vnderslgn
a farge stoop or superior CabinetWare, in all the different styles. ',thief' he Is prepared tosell at the lowest prices. Ile invites ftttenti.oi particu-larly to the I'ATENT SPRINO BOrroM DEDSTIAD. a Ti) oNt.

useful article, which entirely obviates ull ohjections.—Tho butont can ho attached to oht lleffsteads. They have
gicon eatire satisfaction to all who have them in use.

Col,l4Nfi made to order nt the shortest, lot ire.
JAClili FITIEIt.

Storrs aria Stjojis

FIALL STYLE OF 11A1, :1S
(.I%olloE KELLER rospeutfully announces L ..6Old Patnals and the publicgenerally that he IJAS :MA .

tt,
--arlein'tld the FALL SI.A .LE OF (4 EN'll, EM h -i

*I RATS, manAttiwtured at onu of tin lo,st ostabn. •
•nonto in l'lnladolphia, to which he Invites speci 1attna6tun

Ile has also constantly on hand a large and varl„, ar-
sortinent of his own ilianuf.irt lire as Bell as cityPlats and rails, suitable t Nanprisji,g i ryvariety of linssia. lteave•t•, 31i '11,1(111 anti Sill: 'lats. fin-ished in the latest style, tog-ether with a full ass,,etninnt
of CA of every shape and description, and at everyprice. lle Fairtietilarly ins ites the public to call and ex-amine his exnensive assortment, is bleb in style, mate-ritl and finish, cannot be surpasred by any in market,and which he Is able to put at prices lower than ever.

iteineinher his old stand on North 11.•tuoverstreet, be-tween limner's and Server's stores.

A 141, STYLE OF' HATS &. CAPS.
WM. IL TROUT, desires to Inform his old ft I,Mds

that he has removed to his ow %V ttrtailishmeut ott Ilighstreet, near the itailruatt Depot, and is now opening atir, large and elegant ,e;sortinentof the FAI,I, 6717 k;644 OF lIATS, just received from Philadelphia, Al blob'l 'o the glen t [(Mien of Carlisleare requosted to :101 andexamine. lie has also a large assort namt,of Silk, Furand !ouch flats ne his own manufacture, got up in thebest styk and it various prices, the excellence NA Ituish
of which he will warrant. Ills stock he is confident on-ly needs to he examined, to be approved. Also, a largesupply of Men's, B'oy's and Children's CAPS, of Clothand Fur, and of every variety of style a n d price just re-ceived,from Philadelphia. flet all who want a liat orCap give bith a call. as they may be sure of being suit•od to their own satisfaction.

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE---Old housekeepers and. young, with thosalso who are expecting to become h
'

ousekeepers areinl itad to call at HALBERT'S FAMILY LIIWCEIIY and exanticio his elegantassortment of China.G lass a Queens,-ware and other articles in the housekeeping line. sm.])
as French and English tea sets, heavy bandedand plain,White Granite, gilded and blue plain, Dinner sets of ev-ery variety and price, bowls and pitchers, tureens. dish-es, &c. Wass-ware—centre table and mantel lamps,Candelabrasand otlowJumps, great rarity, table and bartumblers, goblets, &a. Fruit and preserve dishes. in va-
rlety. Cedar-ware-4(IK buckets, churns. Ism Is, butterprints and 1:169h1N. /11(1711:MOilitS.fie. itrUH/I,,—slreeping,white wash, scrubbing, hand and shoe brushes. dusters,brooms, &v. Market, clothes and travelling bash ets.

Also it ellohx, assortment of Tolocro and Sugars. Callye who aro •turd of choice brands of Sega rs and try thel'rinclpos. Itegalias, Steil:monisand athorVnLn varieties,
and you will 'find them of unimpeachable quality. Alsohalf Spanish and CommonSegars, with choice snuffandchewing tobacco.

-1ABING 11A , DAVIS"te..p Co., 270 Market Street,
Philadelphia,

AGENTS FOR JACOB EEM,. CARLISLE,and Plilladrlphia Cars leave loth places East and West,twice every Week, 'faradays and Fridays. All hnsine,s
entrusted.to Bingham. Davis A Co., will he attended towith promptness. whether in sales, produce or freight.A. 11. n itN trz, North street, Baltimm.n. has alsotmtered /In to this arrangement, and will attend prompt-ly business entrusted to him. May3o,--2111.

ag, NEW BOOKS!
'et?'44:„1 711Atl A N 1.;:.; AND

LATE PUBLICATIONS
TholVhitn Veil. a Bridal (lift, by Mrs. little, a splendid

ly Illustrated Gift hook.
Longfellow, Byron, Moore, Mrs. Emma and other pr.t'etical storks, heantlfuliy embellished.Irvinefs Sltetrh Book, plain,
Jerusalem and Its Sarred Llealitles, by ltev. W.11,o. donhoitner,Heater oft•it Peters, Mill:o'a.Plekenit,•'s Oreek Lexicon. Homer in the m•lginal,Miranda Elliott. a new anti interesting Very.May and Avertiber, by )ire. Eubback.
Mon Norbury. by Enicrsmi !bunion.Grads Leo, by..lalitt EnCatlildt.
Robert Graham, by :Mrs. flursit.

(.tektiattg am/ liodey's Magazines Tor May,With numerous other IIOW public:akin:just rec'd atinay2 PIPER'S Own!) Book Store.

SS SOMETHING NEW•I r -

lAil AND JAILS,For prrsorvingr fresh Fruits and Vcgatahltis. Any ono,says tho Phiiadelphia Inquirer, will be struck at Masimplicity and admiratie adaptation to the end propoSdAn inteillviit, child can scal then'. For sale bytintolosalo or retail by l`.
June2o North Innorer Street, Critilsle,

)4ONNI4.,'TS, BONN.ETS.— -
Tho slit,..riber is Just rovriving another Filpply elpr ug and Bummer lionuctimonsisting of English Strewchip, Braid. satin Straws. Neonnlitalii, and Ben Braid.also a now•s apply of very chalet, Colorml and WhimBonnet Ititthans varying in prier front 12!AiLISU motsper yard.'

Ako a large assOrtment Of Childruns and Missrs Straivand Braid Fitts. GEO. W. 111TNEB.;Bay. '45 •
_. .

MPORTA.NT TO JAWERS' OF[FICHSIi VILUTT at all sotisniis.—The filberiber Juts)ust oponetfa fine dozen Hermetical self sealing follillT

"

CAN/1, fit praaervintr, Frnits, Tom:linos, Oren Corn; 41.,,foi., wit ild :i.0:11, in a fr,All stater—requir it Lit, Foldmiagand may he used year after yourand are orally openedanti elosildwithout flee aid or a Honor.' Call anti (natal-. ,an thorn. ' : CEO. W. air:ilia..June 13. 'II& ' ' '

F0 rim 311LLIONi? A cm I uni justreceiving my Pall,a,win-11),KIN9S ti.E. ,'"'-r,..stopk of ;PAPER 11.A.Nti115.14.1,w
11

, ''"'"'""w 'surpass In style, 'quality4t4 ' 4rand price ntiv that havo,.everboon rishibeted In Cnrlisle. I,rin;pec(fally sollen,n call'from parsons In want of Pnpor Hangings ofany.descrlp.tipn, x± itlWcolititlotit by assurttnent Mrsurpasses anyit y the liorongin and in style And prices Isis but low rbveils 4n the city. I only ask ultimo public to call and ex-
assortment befire purchasing. ns 1 our confb

dent myAnsi+) designs cannot Mil to please, the mostfastidious. JOIIN P.
' West side ofNorth Hanover Street,

r i N. I.I,OSENSTEEL, Ifouse, Sign,
Fancy and Ornamental Painter, Irvin's (formerly

Harper's) Row, near ilitner's Dry floods Store. Ire winattend promptly to all the tinny° descriptions of paint-
ill. at re:nem:tide !wives. The various liftl, of graining
at tended to, ...mil as mahogany, wilt, walnut, In theimproved sit lus.

)A UPI )1 OR El CA itD.-Sal, T.II) t i Parlors tilled and Oround Alum con
stantly on band and for sale.

CARR, GIESE & (0.,
Flour, Grain and Lumber Commission 31eralants,

Spy ar's Wharf.Also, CEMENT end CALCINED ELA::4 TED. Agent.of the N. A. end Itosendale Co,
I!althoore. J3ll. 22,1855.

,;GRoczn..=ES.l,XTEW
v.t

GROCERY
- Ast) sTopx.

aubserit•er would respect tul ly inform his friends andthe puldic :zonerally, that he has Just returned from the
,ite with a largo and varied assortment ofit ifilcKit 11. fl 1,..1 SS and QUI:ENS-WARY, v9. jFl dce.. which otTers for sato on the'lourmost reasf amble terms, Ilt his New Store,
roamer of North linuover street and the l'ulair Square, directly opposite the Carlisle lie.posit flank. Ills st,ock embrases everything usually'in a Grocery and Variety store.

The publb• are invited to call and examine his stud.hefore purchasing elsen here, as he feels confident he calHell the beSt hoods at the lowest prices.
J. D. HALBERT

GREEN GROCER 17 STORE.
lIAIIKNESS S MULLINY.sire to inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicinitythat they have just received from the e.ity and lire now

,Telling In the roout adjoining Bentz iv Brother's Store.a very complete ass.mtment of Groceries. such asritritE CoFFEE, Suumt, TEAS, )101,AssEs,and all the various kinds of SPICES and IntlED MEATacct as Bans, ied bologna Sausages. Sic. by thepiece or pound. Also Earrings, Mack-
erel, Shad, Cod Fish and a great varietyarticles not necessary to enumerate. In addition tothe above, we will revolve our regular supplies of
Fitlsll CEI37iTAISLES

as coon as they appear in the city, markets, to nil ofw Web we invite the attention of the public, no we in-tend to sell et tin very lowest prices for Cash 01. Coun-try Produce, EA RE: X.EBB d: MU LLIN
) OTS AN D,SI TOES. TheigUbSi.ilib-or has now on hand a very extensive and well se-ccted stork of It 0 0 1' 8 and S 11 0 E-S,*,which ha will sell at unusually low pricvT-

PlArdlniA from wholesale dealers, .
at law lutes. heran offer such Induce.
meats to purchasers as will make it their interest tovia.It has establishment. Ile Imo every article in tho Thadand Shoe line--for Ladles' or tiontlemens' wear—hetheroi,re deems it unnecessary to particularize.

ttt," persons desiring good and cheap goods are traitlidL iu give hint a call
W. MEIMON

TEA, COVVEE-
The subscriber, bus justiid,,dt,, his fc7;;;er stuck a general selection of CHOICE

lltt ICHIOES, as wall as all the other variety of articles
-'_-;._., usually kept in a (Irecory.zitoro,embracing 1110
, , , t ,- V 'Wee reasted and green—at .1.2311and id centsj.. :,,r. per lb, Orleans, Clarified, Crushedanti Pulverized.V,. sugars, of vino qualities; Chocolates, Splces.llairySalt, and it variety of Pitney articles, all of which are 0.

fared at the lowest cash prices. We are thankful for theformer support given us, and Invite a further call from
earfriends and.customers. , . J.,W. .111311. , ,

Marion liall, Carlisle._ _

TUST RECEIVED AT THE 'FAN-
PI .11.Y. GROCERY STOREof the aubscOhor, n Ma-rhin lin. : '

A now supply Of frosh.Trator Crackers,Scala, Butttr,Pic Nic owl Sugar Dulnuit,retina; Corn Starh, Tapioca, Sago, Pearl Malloy,
• Katniet of Coffee, Rico flour, balking ro.loor, &c.,'A new let of snpertor Table Oil,

Tomato Ketchup, Ftlinch nuataril, Bay
. JAV. JOKY.

HERE IS WHAT
YOU NEED Al` PRESENT
—Thu subscriber respectful-
ly infi wins the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and
vicinity that he has nowou
hand at his Hair Dressing
and Shaving Wean on West
street. an elegant assortmet
of LADIES 'MAIDS and
tientlemen's WRlS,and can
.nrnlsh to order at shortest
,iotive every kind of Hair
,fork of the best quality.11l also begs leave to in•
. inn his friNnts and

_iners that he keeps constan-
tly on hued a supply of too ••:Themanstumer," an adatab

6.rtho hair. manufactured by himself, Theencolleto e of this 'lonic is testified to by all of his cus-
tonu•rs t, h., lime used it to be one of the best articleshnown fir liaising the halt• of dandruff. Ileplso man-n nustnros a flair Restorative. known as tin' d'oreshce.
num." tor gistn,4l,ofr growtit to the hair on bald heads.Amide testimony e‘i..ts of the efficacy of this excellent
Resteratise. While the Shemansnemer clears the heir
if .I.lll,lruti :Ind pre‘ cots it from coining out, the Co--asheminin supplies at new growth to those who basehad the misfortune to he, their hair. The public is In.
iited to eall, examine and purchase these invaluable
irticles. as he is confident thet• will render satisfaction.

11.111 t DltlittAi Nil, and UUTTINti, andstS IMt attended to In the best style as usual,
tit his old rooms on West Islain Street. near Niarion Hall.Carlisle, Dee, 7, 1854. IV 'M. It IIROl4BB

J3usinais (Earbs.
FIR. S. B. KIEFFER Office in North

_L./Hanover street two doors from iVelse & Campbell'sstoro. Olflvo hours, more imrtleularly from 7 to 9 o'clock;A. a., and from b to 7 o'clock, P. M.

C1A.R1.).-DOCTOE S. P. Z11.11.0-I,Eitk,,,/ recently from Lancaster city, offershis Professional services to the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity in allPs various branches. Office and residence in the houseformerly occupied no Sener's Ilardware Store, NorthHanover Street, wherehe can ho consulted at all hourswhen not professionally engaged. Calls to the countrypromptly attended to. tkv,,Charges moderate.Carlisle, May 10, 1855-3 m
C. BLUMENTII AL,

M(ROPATfIC Pit YSWIAN. °Mee and residence4,11 Louther street, one door ,net of theI:wthod Glinreh. or Illernetithid respectfully-'hut's his
i.rofessiehal services to the citizens of Carlisle mat vi-
!lefty.

Akw''-Persons from a diatance laboring under i•hronie3soases may consult by letter. (Ace hours. from 7 to
A. M., and 2 to 4 I'. M.
T OTlCE.—Notice is lierelly

4.. that 7 have, this day, associated wit 1. me it; the
dra-tiee of my prolessient. {Vat. 31, PinirOseAna 'Thos.

kisqrs. Ali business, it; future 1111. be attended
Why the above under the firm of l'Esuost."Feb. 14th 1555. W. M.11111171,, At'ty zit Law.

fl P. 1I U.llltlC il , Attoreey a Law
Bc,oterieS Row. .4U toLSILIORS entrust

to hiat WM promptly ettended

11 Attorney\Vl l4lll j2A:l)l9lc.(it lltbiti joi..l'r:!ot ' earllcle, N.-
4,9 -1;u"Illoss entrusted to h7.77 will ho promptly at-

tooled to. Fob, 7. '55.

N. GR14.3 EN, .I.ttorney at-law has
,

• nettled in 310:ininirs:in4Zfor din practice of his
protes.don. All kinds of ~egal Writing, Collections.
Court business, Ae.. promptly attended to. °thee opme
,de hr. Long's re.Sidullet, StAIVEN'ING In all its dlfh'-
rrut bninclioi promptly zit t ended to.

Gl3. COLE .Ntturticy at. Law, will at-
.teltd pr•anptls t • all business ot.trusted to hitn.—()aloe in the room formerly ••efinpleil 11111lain Irs ine,1•:. 1.. North If:mover street, Carlisle.

April 20, 1••••;32.

1.(1. 1,1 )1 )2,1 IS
'outli 113,11.1,, ,trefl.
tir,A door t, cilo Post

11 Will be absent from Carlisle the fact ten dat s
of erieh• mon t b. .114r. I. ."

GE(). W. N II)! CI I
DENT! s'r carefully attends to all

operations upon the teeth and adjacent
part , that disease nr irretutliiiity may require.
also iii,ert Artifieial .N.,,twor every di.eriptien. such asPivot. Single and Week teeth; and teeth with Centia.
nous :11141 will 1,11,41'11ft Artifkllt) Palates,
furs tors. Ile ;elating Pleoes. and el err appliance used inthe Dental Art. —Operatint!. room at the residence iorDr. Samuel Elliott, West lllgh street..Carlisle.

DR. 0 I,', 0 11G 1,3 Z. 11R
(tYFICE nt t 1 ros6ton,4, nlT-P 111,h/1411er, on -North I'M 6treet. Car-

,

. 13R AVDT, Mannineturcr of
31inentl

Ilnttled•Alr. Porterand elder.N.rtli Ens( Stroot. nesr tie Rail Road Bridgo,, Carlisle
(11tIVENE11, AND CONVEYAN"
tlElt.—.l. L. SPONSLEit, Into Register of Cumber.lend connty, will isu•ofnll}' tittena to the transaction ofall such ba.itzesi as may be entrusted to him, such esthe writing ofDeeds, 31ortgagest.Contracts, willalso devote his attention 'o the procuring of Loud lyar•

route, Pensions, &v. etc Well as the purchase and sale
of Real Estate, negotiations. ofloane, Ay. xm.Otlice onWest High t, treet. formerly occupied, y W. M. l'unii.stEsq. near the Methodist Cho-rh.

•

41';Irtr.

• 0, \

I

- -,,

-

1)1C
:12.1 I

) A TEN T SELle.:Sii AP PENING,
- vA-NK Et: FEED CurrEltS,- - manual, t t-n.l 140.1.4.D111C11 & SAW;ET
.

N, No. 410 Marlictstreet, r hihtda
1
T, cutter is superior to any 110W.Irl use, for strength-durability, and shitplaity of construction : it cuts fast-or. and 1s-t In, only seirsharponing flay. Sttrov and Corn:•talli Cutter over inadr. It has hut ONE snuatinTKNIFE, winch any person can grind and set With ease,hut in ordinary-case, INKriin»d in the nalhine, Thomsands have already been sold. 'and the /demand Is dailyincreasing. llynost cases an examination Is SUffiCiellt.to 1 eOlIl InclOM' .f it. superiority, No oneafter a shorttrial would part W illi It tin• any other. .All sizes of theu lave constantly on hand and for sale by

setLI
J. 3.Y NE,

Sole Agent for Cumberlandcounty

UThritioili Qat!Wu
ifi~ccllancon ,

I AS FITTING AND PLUMB-
aI, .1 - INCL—The undersigned mould informthis

u.., ,ens 01 Ceilisle that ho 11110 outdo allimge-
meet,auod.l.B.l.lllliNti and at short no-
Lite, :out ou reasonable terms, lie has engaged the sur
v3,02, el a first late hand hem Philadelphia, and has sup-
plied with au extenta so assortnient of

which will enable him to fill all orders promptly.
Al! .1, in It will be mar/anted. liis stuck ot• tias fixtures
tc 111 Ito found in the room exactly opposite his Tinning
o..ablistuninit on Isorttillummer street, whore ho /I"ilmb'

TINNING, SPOUTING, &c.—He is also prepared to
:itrai.sh m,or ake to orar, every article of 'TIN N%
used seby houkeepers and otbors. Ile Will also attend
to SPOUT' NU, 110U5E-ROOFING, BIsLL GANGING,
and PLOWING.

Thankful for the paten ago witli which ho has already
boon favonnl, ho respectfully solicits a continunnte ut
the sumo.

MONROE
Carlislu, June 14, '54

It 0 M VON
11E1LEN resportfully informs tho citizens of Car-

lisle and ri4iiity, that La has just return-
from ettliforula;mid is prepared Weir.e-

-s-,,„,....LAW cote all hinds of work connected with his
litre ofbusiness. Ile has always on liana
a large assortment of ready-made Rifles,

uns,.Phdols. I.,neks, Keys. Gnu Trimmings, Ac., all of
which. he will sell wholesale or retail. Ile also attends
to repairing (inns, clocks. hake, .kc; engraves nn lnss•
c..pper irmi. Ile hopes that by strict attention to
business, and a desire to please, he will merit and rueeive
puldin liatnaurge.

E, • All kinds of FIN' Arms made to order.
Carlisle. April 26,1854-1 y

QADDI,P,' AND HARNESS MAK-
'rho subscriber continues to carry on the

above luisiness,in all Its %anionsbranches. in North flan-
Os Or r•trect. Carlisle. to o doors North of Leonard's corner
to here he Intends looping on hand a general assortment
in his line, consisting of all kinds of fashionable lila/-

I/LK:A, Bridles. Martingales, Girths.,
awl Ilalters,aisoTßUNK

traveling and s;oltile lobo '7)bags. Ile also man- ittufactorcs the mostman-*i\
410

A

SPANIS II
S r x I N e l'‘utmrs ever used in nit
rutin try. and thfise wishing n haw
semo, dnrsldr :1114 pleasant saddl
15111 do %veil to call and eee them, II

also 111111TIllfaet11n1.4 I (artless. Bri
I'4 and 11hip. in nll their vnrie

and y6nfulontle I.lle, e. rpm, the vonoral nplm.l.l
rust, that he makes the neatest. and. . . .

L'ea 1, lu :I 11 I 11,11• Artrioty of bredtli, tbnti4 mad,• in
oonotr%. Ito :11,z; ar'k's all 'kin& Mlatro.r.rsto

rdor, iv •' Strov. Curled ll:sir nits'
An Ow o tirtf ,loS NVill he made of the ht,t

tiutterial itmt work mai !.hip. ith the It!, t Ipatch. W M. OSIIOIt\

lasurantr.
lIIRE INSURANCE. THE ALLEN

AND EAST I'ENNSRORG MUTUAL. FIRE IN-
:41 RANCE CUM FANY ifCumberland county, incorpo-
rated by an net ofAssembly, is tow fully ommized, and
in operation under the management of t h e following
commissioners, -tlz:

Daniel Bailey, William R. Gorges, Mlchaol Cocklin,
:lb:lel:01r Brenneman, chrlstdan Staytna a, Johu G. Dun-lap, Jacob If. Cootor, Lewis flyer, floury Logan, Bonfa-min It. Musser, Jacob Mumma, Joseph Wickersham,
Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurancO are as low and fatoraLlo as any
Company of the kind in tho State. Persons wishing to
Locums members are Invited to make application to the
Agents of the company, who aro willing to wait upon
them at any time.

11ENJ. 11. MOSSER, Prosidunt.HENRY LOGAN, lieu Prashiont,
LNIVIS 11lEft, Soactary•

COCKLIN, Treasurer.
A lI,NN

COUNTY.—itudolph Martin, N. Cum-lx+rhuul; C, Homan, Kingstown; Henry Zearing,Shiremanstown• Charles Dell, Carlisle ; Dr. J. Ahl,Churclitewn ; S'amuel Oralun, West l'enusbomugh ;.mo Dowel, Fra.nkfurtl; 31odu Griffith, SouthMid-dleton; Samuel Comm-, Deniantin IlaVerstiek, iitechan-lesinirg ; John Shorrick, Lisburn; David Coover,berdstown.
Dlliaburg; PaterYORK • COUNDY.—.John Dowznan,

Arolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Washington; W.S. Picking. Dovor; J. W. Craft, Paradise.
iTADD ODD lio.-11(nWeriSz. LocMoan, . ..

, .

.111unibers of the coznpany haying policies about to oz.Ora Pall iIIIVO tbin4-rouciwed by making application tonay of the agents.

SAVE YOUR OLD METAL—.CashPaid for OM) NrETAL, such a Copper, Brass andIron, at tho earn+ .Foundry noti,sArn{.BlrAPitliiEß
FRANCISCUS,

MANDIWYPUTEIt OF COTTON LAPS,Tlo Yarn, Carpet Chain, cotton Yams.,LAMP, CANDLE' AND FLUID WICKS,hhhLe offers to sell at tito Lowest Cash Priem at No.Alarkot Strout Above &mud, North skto, Philadelphia

P4itabclpl)ia
WATCI-IES, JEWELRY, SILVER-

RARE cud FANCY (1001)S.—A tine assort-ment of the Duest quality, for sale' at the lowest cashprices, at 1b In, ELTON LAM', Au. Ib4 South SecondLdraet between Pine and Union, west slue, Philadelphia'The assortment talibrares a large and select stock'Pine IS ;itches, deweiry er 1i are, Albata 'here, plateswith linesilver. in Pltoons,l•orks, Ladles, &c.—Jet goods,/Fans and tancy articles at a superior quality, daervingthe examibution ta those a ho uesire to procure the hest
1/41"goods the I;:riew iestt it•c tirh prlccs.

] akuowlcdgu n.; . the business, end all available Malities fur luiportirig, and 3latiulactittiug, the suLscriber contildentl) invites purchasers. be.!let Ins that he ear' supply': them on terms as 'favorableas any weer establishment In either 01 thu AtlnuthTitus:
All kinds of Manton& .and -Pearl Jewelry nod Silver

Ware tatiovtaetured toorder, u Mau a reasuuable time.
119.11/aches, Jest elry and silver ware Ihithfully re-

paired: - WM. F. .1..1:10:‘ 111,All,,So.ItS4 South 2d St.a few• dmrs above the 2d St. Mar.kut, It est.Side.
the south whitlow of the Store, way be Neel

the tamous Bird (210,1%, which cotomamb, the attroirntita.
of t he :,Lientilte end corions. (Sept. 28, r.

3PAIN'S AT3I()SEIIERIC C.1111.11/NS
--A full supply of the above eelebi filed I.burn, 11011

1.11 nand of all toe different sizes. trent 4 gallons to Mb
It received the host pretalaut at the Into PennvivatiaSlate Fair, the first prennuni at the irfinkliu institute
and lielattare and Antryfand Slate F tars. nod 'ration:,
others at different places. It will tithe more and Let tot
hutter Inau a pi%en amount of rtrnut, mud ut tics tithe
than nay churn in the market.' For site al/11/VS:de andretail lq PAMAIALL 3101t1tIS &

Agricultural Warelion‘e oh(' Seed Store. corneetif 710and Market, Philadelphia. Dee: 0, Ibs4—t f

Et' Vl.' L. K NIG (Successor to
Hartley & Bnight,) BLOM At, A,',NOn 14.1 South Second Street, lieu thaw,

above spruce street. Philadelphia, %%here he kreph
an hand a fullat.i.iirtlecht .e%ery article in he,

*Bat at but.ines, Feathers, leather Beds, Patent t -',.,ringMattresses, \ el v et. Tapestry, lapta•try, Brussels, 't beerPly, Ingrain, t enctian. lAA, Bag and Hemp LaiTettuv.,Oil Chithn, an t. 31littitds, Oa Ca Lid t`panish Alattitgi-Ftotr and SLair Ut uggets, lle.u th Lugs. la.Or ats.l ableand Piano t.,overs. 'ln which he invites tinattentionpurchasers. 14tiet'bl

101dIJA Premium Artiste in 11an
Jell entar of ther'elebrated (10,11111ef I entilatii4‘,a,ul h.Lts ttr Band 'lMIper, 111,11 1.11.1.1“111. to wealth

1.0,11, and lientleincli 1,, 11/east/IV their beads a ith ac
mac).

ku: 11 tos, inclies.—No. 1. 'Cite round of the head; No
Froin n.renten.l of el the 1/ 1, 14 to the, Lock; o.fain cur t., car ..ter toe tep; :tn. 4. 1- runs car Lu cal

inuinl the I. 1 eileatl.
'intipet, And .scalp, . 1. }real fen:head t..

back as un- as lead, No. uterlotellead as lair as
e‘l; kiVer Lite ere. Is o 1 thu Loud.

1.1, has read, for sale It ITheOlthdI.toCh• Oh t.ents St letipeeN. I.4elies. 11 igs. Inns tt
krn'ots. nran.2,, nom ulactureo 555,14
an eil,ll. as 315) e 1•14.11 /h. ,111/1/•llt 115 list t 01011.

DOth:1111,. 1 Ierha ton L‘tizietor Lustrous !lair Tonic,propared trust `onusAlla.ll,llll Ilerls 11110 JilhotS, thht
tsuet•l I art. le eier produced ler prc,seri lug tut
hair from vilnug out or clitingliis cOlor, :tint
preserl lug It in a healthy and lUMl:ialit stele. :11,10141.other reasons why' ludlard's hair cutting sale, n mane
tams its nano:use popularity is the !net that id,
4111,11,11 to e, eo head of hair :tit list e,tal,lislin.ent.,ca,iiseptelitl) It Is keld, its bettel preserratioll titan liteurr k 15..„ a .ipplitation. It being _thus plactial ly
tested 63 tbousaitos. "dell, the greatest guarantee or ItselticueS.

sold a holesale and retail at his OldEstablishment 177Chestnut street opposite the state
lt.' Oollaal bee at least tliscolt4red the ne piUN uilru ot1Lill: I r., and announces it for sale nith perfect colt•ndence in Its surpassing 0% ery thing of the kind now in

usu. It colors ow hair either black Or (won in (HS Lllny1.1) desired) and Is used s ithuut injury to the hair idskin either by stale or %Ahern ice, can ne washed till lu
ten minutes atter application, niithirut detnieting fromIts efficacy. re muss vasiting the city are invited to give111111 a cad.

Letters addressed to DOLLARD, 177 Chestnut st`hiludelphis, reteiye attehtion. Jan.2s-1)

Drug ,Wore
• 1-{1,1.1 1)IA A

A,.-1 014 I.t.tt.IIVLI 11'01tilinktuoiphitn yud:s.e t..XItIINNI., at11.111.11..0•S LUI.Dy
; 101 Welt. 101.4.10 106 1.011t) t't,) llt/a

111,11 I/1 Übe, 101:A.1/ter a 2thEEE••.t, Pallat., I 0,, 1ant ittliva, Utpei. Li I.', PCi lu-
t-Lat.1,100,),

thi; larhlc, 1.110.1at, U, .ttlatuhl.001) 4.o:atilt.1. t., et.t.to.lb la.. 1.) lot othet allJtlte , 11btu., 18111 dtqerllllll,l tel at Lel 10Leb.
All Ph) L', ,ht.ts) . 11Nrclintab, l'eduirb b id 00.1.

Cr!, ale reeler hill) 11.,heeled hot 10 pane 111 e
10. 1.00) tmi) I,lor opt, llrtAt that. 01.tly

tie Will OI a k.0,01.1 IjuallI), 4000 o+oll 1.010.1t41ttbee 1011.1./.. •

31a) 3U
b.
htivet. Lae liNle

1jii.L,u 6 1 ILlt U 411) ..S ! bit I. UZ. I .1. , rchh
zi, ..1.Li . 1 1..6. Just receiNed a ireAi IztGeb. ufMegicult., i- zulAts, ("tabs, WI,4e.,liunich btu nigLibeaupUltl/lineLl VIM. };11.4t care tit Mu hrt cityhulthen, 1 cithtviditlebtl) recommend to (unapt.,,Ill)bIeI:LLIN, colli.tr.) Jae/ cilillAb :MU Leak/ s, us Le-

-1., .it,i. ultll 1.1.1u,
DI. 1.....,---121Lel+t 'Media curs, Finn I. hi mlca/m, .Instru-

nwntb, idtr,, .I..sm:r.tittl itlot, lit rhs and I,.•tiacts, bptccn,61,und, anti tt Ida°, LLsei.L.Lb, I ertutnery, Ay.
Lad i.it al. Oh— a alllitllltll 6L1.11111C.

„..1)1t.-L,1 l' t:— I ndtguns, :Niatidets, Sumac, Alum, Logand Lain 11 ondb. oil I ita lad, L ni,perub, Lac li) a.PAIATS--li .etheiiii t lantlnr s Vure iLsalf,'"Throlue

iiGreen atia Vellum, Iutimbnit and %al illidt,ha-st JeibeyId did., t.laut., I.lll,ved lAt, 'turpentine, (7 q.11,1 /1/11.1 ma. 11Nartabl,. and had Lead. Ali of which Wit LA: bold at the
vet) lull unt tttaket. pens.

Ale, a IrC,ll and enleinliti afisortilielit of FANCYGot)1):+, Loilleetionary, ulw iiitiunieruhiu otherunit Iv, CAit'Ulated !or use anti urn:intent:all ol whichare olivred 01 the 11,11 ,11,21 prices, at thu cheap Drug,'took Ann 1. :tin-) ,'Mereu 1 1110 NubNcraer on /North 'tau-over stet,t. S. N' ILAN EltS'illat.

A 1) COIN.'CTIONAl?. Y.
rhe Uutica a Mud lins just returned [rum Phila.

„. a Irrhis supply tat OP, 14 ItCTlti:s•AltThe former in connection M ills lilt. stuck Ois hnud pill
Mahe his Ist.ortllivis 01 IlrUgS, Medicines and thumicalacomp!, Iv, am.11.01010. 01 Et.TILIAAl.l is alsotint.; rolo.istlng of Jute sugar white anti tninsitarentGaols Toy s; l gtinly, common, assorted, aniline Lantlics
of o'er) s;4riets ; also krtilta, 1.1tN11.104 every piingbe/0410g to thin departilielll 0/ trails. Ile would call
special attention to his supply 14 EA:\ CV ARTICLES
fur the llolida)s,anti genera! Illny tilt/lAA Int 1.110 p.AI, the 1,144004 And the ustlid. All arehivited to cull IV lasilier they wish to pubell..c or not.

IL 3. RILFFEIt.Carl6le, llec,r

,Ltlcdiclltc9,
Al'CLIN 111. D.,—Lute

vra,shur of Anatomy and Surgery In the Philadel-phia of Medicine, said Acting Protessor of Mid-
a) limy ; one of the Consulting Ph) Melons of the Phil-soleiphia Hospital, ltlucklul ; late member of the ha-
tband Medical Association; member of Use Philadel-
phia Medical Society ; memberut the Medite-Chirurgi-
cal College of Philadelphia; lbrinerly President andProtestor of Anatomy and surgery hi Castletun Medi-
cal College, Vermont; and also, late Professor of An-

.
lama)* and Physiology in Berkshire 3lettleal lnstltu-
tion, Pittsfield, Mass., .Fe., Ac,
Has lately ititooduced iis a popular fortn, several ofhis
vurite prescriptions for the•principal diseases of this

climate. Thu IMMO of each arlielo will imply the dis-
ease tor which it is intended to he used.

1)n. SYRIA,
Illt.3l4.l.llNreeX's Collo AND Cofolu MIXTURE—ForColds;

Coughs, ,te., ]'rice 25 ety.
1)0. :11%:Clazilooll'S ASTON& sat lieerixo Cocou Rout-

fu. Price Le cis.
11R, 3LCCLINTUCx'S TON/C ALTERNATra STnur,;--For 14u

rifying the Blood. Price $l.
McCi.ccrocE's Dyspeptic Elixir—For giving tone

to the stomach, relieving pains after eating, heartburn,
and all disagreeable-N.niptouis arising front Indigestion.Prieo

31cCUNTocle8 ItnEt3ithle riIIXTUIIO—A Purely Ve-getable Remedy for internal use. Price 50
Pt, 31cCuNrocK's Itlik:umAl le I.ININLNT—For ltheutua•

USIA, :?Pains, Swellings, kc. Prim 50cis,
11n.31m1.1 veett'sAseirrNS 311.xxcar—FerPains, Tooth-

ache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Price 50 et.,
DR. 31eCIANToes.'s l'EVEit AND Amu:Sri:cute—A certaincurefor nil liatormittents. Vrico $l,
1)0. MCCIANToeIi's Diattltllo:ACOßP/AL AND ClfOLEßdPßE-vtN'tirt—A Sq_ll, ..lietitedy.
110. MuCLETTucE's l'sotrAnts: Preentvz Putir—ForCostivenes*, Headache, Ac. Price 25 eta.Do. illeCEberoeit'a AxTrdattious PDT.E—For irregularitylit the Functions of theLiver and howela—the Lott LW-er Pill made, Prleti 25 cts. u box; '

.FOr sale by Dr. J. IkicCIANTOCK;nt lilt Medical Depot,N, W. Corner NINTH and 111111.1er etrects,•Philaffel-phia, sold all Druggists. L.-qv:gists and Healer); ill Sled-clues who' wish to be Ages:-v, Will ?loam) address Dr.31cClintock, furnishing reference, name of Post Once,county and State. ,
trd...For sale bv W. A. kelso,Satinet }For

J. It. Criswell, AipponSbUrg; Etutultiger A: Co., L. Ulna-man, Mechanicsburg; .1 Derron, Newville; J. 11.Zimmerman'A ndersonburg; Haines Ferlig, Millers-town; A. C. Blink, New Bloomfield; Harriet N. Sinier,Newport; 11. V. (lordlier, I:utic Fprings; A,.1. MillerondJ, S. Nixon, Chainberaburg; 11. Menteer, Witentsbmo.;Georgollerguerand I). IL 100eri Co., linuishum , •1/l i. MeCLINTOCK coo be 'consulted, without, chaige,,dally,froth 10 to 12o'clock,A. Id.,at hls Depot, , ,IlDeceinher 0,1054-Iy. •

LE 1.121.1.ER LEATHER
FRITZ. 111;NIntli t Co.N0.21), North Third :Arcot, Philadelphia,MtHMCO.; MANIAACTLAtiditi, Curriers and Import-

er,4ut Flt CM '1 CALF tiKlNti, and boaters 111 lted andOak t•ole Leather and kip. 1ete2S—ly

pAy AN D STRAW CUTTERS,coRN snEuxics.—A largo tue,ortment or hitpr,,ed Hay, :Straw and Fodder Cutters, now MI hand.—Also, &wide and single corn sltellero tor either hand orborn. rower. it the VVry' latent IllallUfaetUrt3, includingttto premium Shellerat the !Me Ithyll t/1113 :I•tate .Fllll.For Mk by 3101tItItt4
Agricultural Warehouse :and Seed store, corner ot ithrd Market, Philadelphia. Dee.

T. siurrs.„eo,lls.' ,B.No.4da4eit
street, sixth store above Market. I, C.EVERETT'S Potent Graduating Pressure TRUSS, f., thecure of Rupture; Shoulder Braces, Supporters, Elastictocklows,Suspensary, Hemorrhoidal,and bandages toder wmities. Jun. 11-Iy. .

OIV A .11 .11 ASSOCIATION)
Pill LA DELPII lA.'IMPORTANT AN NM! NCEM ENTTo nil persons afflicted with Sexual discaSee, SUOSEMINAL WEAKNESS, ImvorENcE, uumimai„.(iLEET, SYPHILIS. Sze., fie.The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia, Inofthe awful destruction of-human life and bealticaused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions wide), In.practised upon the untbrtunate t ictinis ofsuch disease:by Quacks, have directed their consulting Surgeon. as 1.CHARITABLE ACT worthy of their Haute, to giveMEDICAL ADVICE (GRATIS, to all persons thus af-flicted, t Nizde or Retnale.) who apply by letter, (post-paid,)with a description of their condition, (.age, occupation,habits of life. &e.,1 and In extreme 'poverty and sufferingto FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.The Howard Association is a benevolent Institution,established by special endowment, tit the relief of thesick and distressed, afflicted with •• Virulent and Epi-demic diseases." and Its funds ran be used for no otherpurpose. It has now a surplus of means, which thellirectors have voted to advertim, the above nutlet. ItIs 110VIIIVSS to add that the Association commands thehighest Medical skill ofthe age.

Address. tpost-pall,) Dr. GEO. It. CALHOUN, Cousull-lug SUrgeoll, Howard Association Philadelphia, Po.By order of the Directirs,
EZIt11:41. HEARTWELL, President.Ono. PARECHILD, Secretary.npril 11

NC II TRUSSES.—Ilernia orRupturesu,-ressfully tre:ateat. and condiart insured,by use of the elegant French Trusses, imported by thesubecriber, and tinkle to order expre4ely fhr hie sales .All suffering with Rupture will be gratified to learnthat the ,ievat.loll now offers to procure a Truss coinbin-ing extreme lightness, with ease. durability and correctconstruction, In lien of the cumbrous anti unemethrta•ble article usually sold. An extensive:asset-tame'alwayson hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture In adultsand children, and for tulle at a range of price to suit all.Cost of Single Trusses, $2, $3, $4 and $5; Denials, $4,$5, $5 and $lO.Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent to anyad.dresS byremitting the amount. sending measuroaroundthe hips, and statingside affected.For Salo Wholesale, and Retail by tho Importer. .
CALEH 'IL NEEDLES,S. W. tor, ofTwelfth& Race Ste., Philadelphia.Depot for Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body Brace;

Chest Expanders and Erector Brareet Patent Shoulder
• , „Braces; Suspensory Bandages: splint Props and '''‘lP"ports. Ladles Rooms, with competent. Indy attendants.

april 11.. . ,
. .

•

GitICULTUItAL IMPLEMENTS:
I.IIN NOCK'S . CELEBRATVI) JIEAT - LL--

. &tided also for sewing oafs. grass seeds and
gnaw). Kammer's Portable Cider 11111I—thebest
In the market. ifalliday'spatent Windmill.—
Horse Power's and Thresher's, Limo and Guano cSpreader's, -.Daniel's !fay, Straw :rind Fodder. `utter.
Little Slant Corn and Cob MIII, Spalu's Atmospheric
Churn. 'number° Superior Implements with all Ohms,
for the use of the farmer or gardner; for sale Wholesale
and yokel' by, . PASCHALL, MORIUS it' CO

Agricultural Warohouse. and Seed Storn,lcorner
and 'Market streets„Philadelphia. July '25, 'bh.

M 3

Obtuation.
DLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACAD-
.". EMY, near Carlisle, Pa. The loth Sessionrill con.-
mence DU TUESDAY, May Ist, 1855. Number of Stu-dents limitecl,and constant Worts used for their moraland intellectual improvement. Terms, .05 per session.Circulars with reference!: and full Information furnlfittiod, by' •K. 18. LUDAS, )
Mosktig ' Principal and Proprietor,
.1.April 18-1855. Plain held. Cumberlanden. Po.

h7/1,4,'

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,removed to the new and spacious nail, No. 409 andlot BA 1.1.1!nOILE ST.ILELT, 10altinioro,0. K. eIfAMDERLIti, Principal and Lecturer upon Meitan-tile Science.
E. H. Losna, In charge of Writing Deparlincnt;',W:KEMP, Instructor in Mercantile calculation* andAtqoain to in Itook Let•ping Departnieht.J. IQ Pan.tips, Teacher in Book Keeping.T. 14 11.1.1M.16, Lecturerun C(Lninciefel Law. •Three years hate not yet elapsed since the establish-ment of this institution, during which time upl%ards ofeight hundred students have been in attenuance, (rep.remmting nearly every State in the T111:111.) amongms hem are nutuLers in Baltimore and elsewhere occupy-mit prominent positions as business moo and account-ants.

COURSE. OF .STUDI
noulirit.tiluelloin the uttecsi con-aFfiar/lib the btadlethin at. CI an /eliCe offourteen 3 fart in ittailityitfgqtiting inch for the Count-ing Room Ohti other import/44 Actions, cud au exten-sive acquaintance with the Inanagenient of businessbooks tit every deheription, (tiaalbteaas he is by two sci-entific cceountats.) the eon'he tot trailiing 1/1 this tit-paitleelit in eminently Tactical and well adapted tothe varibun pursuits en tonnierec cud Tiede, ibciudingIndividual, Partnership, 31eicantile,Cetll/1118slull. Etetailige, Banking, t•hippieg. :mei/nab:a-fog, Compound Company °penal, no, to.PE:\ 31A:\ 6111P.— The exei claw under this head meto, easy and gracetul. combining rapidity of eseciltionwith beauty el construction, thus enabling the studentIto an elegant busiuess hand on compietiou of thecourse.
MI.UCA'ATILE CALCULATIONS hi all their variousln:rings are taught by the Invst aecurute uou c.‘pedb.than. method.
Lally lectures are delivered upon the :'reienee of Ac-eoutits, M. reantile LUst4 Ilin, At„ thebe hi rinilleillohwith a herke of teeturn. on odinnerend Lew, are of thehighest 11111011111. m to 1111 lill llllhig to occupy pII.4IIIIIVDtP i-111, 11. 11/ the 1.11,t, ess euthintittity.
Ile. Lillie literest.ar.) It,3 • . il ibdustrkus student toelatipiete the t..tlise. tu/es t liin 21 to II: ,N't eto, ThereLying he viteati..h, app.let .to tall cuter at any time,~nd attend belt: dn. and evening. ENlllllllllllloliS :nn:hold at stated pct Les. 'Mil illifiliillll/11 awarded le tbesoe•In: gi admit:, For terms, etc..W.itu and have Li I.IITII-- lol..itrtleil liy 1111111. Illet. 3. 'bs

0


